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The Berlin Wall crumbled without 
bloodshed after dividing East and 
West Germany for decades. Nelson 
Mandela was freed from a South 
African prison after serving 27 years 
as a political prisoner. Mikhail 
Gorbachev introduced "Perestroika " 
and "Glasnost" as he made 
sweeping reforms across the Soviet 
Union. The Cold War came to an end 
as the relationship between the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
turned into one of cooperation. 

The end of the eighties seemed to 
signal the end of conflict in many 
areas of the world. Although there 
were still some troubled spots 
around the globe, many looked to the 
nineties as a decade of peace and 
healing. 

On August 2, 1990 Saddam 
Hussein of Iraq invaded Kuwait. 

Saddam Hussein, whose name 
translates as "one who confronts ' 
threatened the invasion on July 17. 
Our feelings of peaceful optimism 
disappeared as the person U. S. 
News and World Report magazine 
labeled " The World's Most 
Dangerous Man" sent 100,000 troops 
into Kuwait. 
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THE WORLD 

• Aug. 3. 1990. The United alton\ ecunty 
Council denounce\ the attad, on Ku....,,ut and 
order\ world-wide economtc \ancllon\ again\t 
Iraq. 

• On I) a fewdaysafterthe brutal attJcl.. on Kuwait. 
lraqt troops move to 'Ward Saudt Arabia·\ border 

• As a total of28 nat tons come together. Operation 
De\ert Shield is born. Allied forces tnclude the 
u.S .. Italy. England. Egypt. Kuwatt. audi 
Arabta and Canada. 

• Aug. 6. 1990. Prestdent Bu\h commtl\ U.S. 
forces to the Saudt Arabian desert. 
Demonstrations tn support of troop deployment 
to Saudt Arabta, and agatmt 11, fill street., tn 
Amenca and abroad. 

• Aug. 28. 1990. After pleas aremadefrom around 
the world. Saddam Hus.,ein releases the women 
and children hostages he held 

• 'lov. 29. 1990. The nited allons Secunty 
Counctl gtve\ Saddam Hu\\etn 47 days .o 
uncondillonall) 'Wllhdra"' from Ku'Watt. Thts 
order set\ the Jan. 15 deadline 

• Dec. 6. 1990. addam release\ hundred\ of 
Western ho\tage\. 

• t'<meteen hour\ after the deadline. the night of 
Jan. 16. 1991, the liberation of Kuwait begtns 

wllh ma\\tve atr attack\ on downtown Baghdad 
and occupted Ku'Wall Operation Desert hteld 
become\ Opcratton De\ert Storm. 

• Hour\ after the war begin.,, tn an attempt to 
breal.. up the u. led coalition. Saddam relea\e\ 
ht\ first Scud mts\tle., at Tel Avtv. 1\rael. 

• In brae I\ defen\e, America quid.ly send\ Pat not 
mtS\tle., to l..nock out the incoming lraqt Scuds. 
The Patnot' \ performance proves to be 
excepttonal. 

• Two weeks tnto the 'War. Sadda!Tj HuS\ein 
v•olate\ The Tl11nl Genel'a Conl'enlion by 
paradtng allied prisoners of war on telev•s•on. 
The battered men mal..e \tatements condemning 
Allied attacl..s on "peaceful Iraq." 

• Feb. 2, 1991. Saddam torches oil f1eld\ and 
releases more than 6 million barrel\ of crude 
from Ku....,aiti tanl..er\ and offshore termtnab 
( 12 limes more than the Exxon Valde1 spill) tn 
a falling attempt to 'Ward off an amphibious 
attacl.. and endanger Saudi Arabia·\ water supply. 

• Feb. 21.1991. ov•etdtplomatsmeetwithlraq'\ 
foreign mintster, Tariq All!. in an effort to dra"' 
up a cease-fire proposal that meets the condlltons 
of the Umted at ions ecunty Counctl. 

• Feb. 22. 1991. Pres1dent George Bush. 
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reaffirming Unlled allons Secunty Council 
resolutions. gives Saddam Hussetn less than 24 
hours to get out of Ku....,ait or nsk ground 'War. 

• Feb. 23. 1991 . The ground 'War attack to liberate 
Ku....,aitl\ launched. 0vcr20.000 lrJqis surrender 
tn the fiN 36 hours of the confrontation. 

• Feb. 25. 1991. An Iraq• Scud attack on Saudt 
Arabia kilb 28 Amencans Jnd injure., o>er 100. 

• Feb. 26. 1991. Ku'Walli Government Officials 
declare Kuwall liberated 

• Feb. 27. 1991. Pre\ldent Bu.,h orders a cease
fire exactly I 00 hours after the beginning of the 
ground war a\\ault. America suffers 292 
casualttes. 9 Americans become pn.,oners of 
war and 27 planes arc lost. Of Iraq's 400.000 
troops. 1(Xl,OOO are taken from action. 'While 
3.008 tanks and 140 planes arc destroyed. 
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Un~ted States Department of Defense 

A BOVE: AIC GARY HIGHT, 4H SECURITY POLICE 
SQUADROtv,RAF, LAKENHEATH. GUARDS AN AIR FORCE 
AIRCRAFT AS IT SITS IDLY IN TilE HOT SUN 
PIIOTO BY SSGT CHARLES M REGER 
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ABOVE: liT LT KATHY HAMBLETO.V PLOTS NA\ IGATIO.V 
ON A KC-135 AIRCRAFT DURING A REFUELING 
OPERATION FOR DESERT SHIELD 
PHOTO BY USAF SSGT LEE COCKRAN 
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OperatiOn De~ert Storm wa~ a war ~imllar to war~ 
of the pa~t. Yet it was a war unhke any previou., 
war. Operat1on Desert Storm added a new 
dimension to the term "war ever before had 
there been la\er-guided mis~lle\, never before had 
women \erved in a military capacity on \uch a 
large scale: and never before had the mted tates 
gone into war with an all-volunteer force 

Becau\e of the ·.,mart' ' weapon., being U\ed in 
Operation Desert Storm, some called th1s the 
" intendo" war, while other' referred to it a' 'Star 
Wars. "In any Ca\e, the comparison wa\clear Th1., 
would be a war of sophisticated technology. The 
u\e of high·tech weapons would determ1ne the 
VICtOr. 

The Apache AH-64 helicopter, theM ·2 Bradley 
and the Abram tank all made their debut a., a new 

generation of weaponry. The Apache brought with 
it the laser-guided Hellfire missile that illuminated 
target\ with a laser beam before de\troying them. 
The 20-foot-longTomahawk mbslle hmart bomb), 
made with \mall jet engines and on-board 
computers, was ... aid to have a mind of it\ own . 
Programmed by an inert1al gUJdance sy\tem, the 
Tomahawk could ny over 500 miles per hour. By 
U\ing \ensor' and gyroscopes to measure change., 
m direction, it could be fired from a 'hip or 
... ubmarine 1,5(X) miles from 1ts target and hit it 
with unnerving accuracy. The Patnot mJ.,.,ile wa., 
sa1d to be the backbone of defense artillery. Many 
doubted the capabilities of the Patnot: the thought 
of a bullet hitting another bullet was \imply 
unimaginable. However, like the other 
sophi.,ticated weaponry u\ed. the Patriot proved 

exceptional. 
This connict was unlike any other in recent 

hi\tory for more rea.,on., than ju\t the usc of h1gh 
tech equipment and the presence of women in 
military roles. Perhaps the mo\t unique thmg about 
Operation De\ert torm was the u\eofthe 1\.atJonal 

Guard and Re.,ervc\ . Many JOined the.,e 
orgamtatJons for patnotic reasons. while others 
jomed to help pa:r for a college education or gam 
job expcnence. It was fa1rly safe to as\ume that 
few ever imagmed that they v.ould end up involved 
m a M1ddle-East v.ar. 

The most frightening aspect of the conn1ct with 
the Iraq• troop' v.as the constant threat of chemical 
and biological warfare '\,o other leader in recent 
h1story had been as threatenmg m thi' respect as 
Saddam Hu\\ein. Throughout the connict military 
forces and c1vihans scrambled to get into gas 
masks as air raid sirens sounded. Iraqi m1sslles 
v.ere frequently aimed at heavily populated military 
and CJ\ II ian locations m audi Arabia and Israel. 
Precedent had shown that Hussem v.ould not 
hesitate to use chemical and biological warhead., , 

While facmg th1s threat, the troop' in\olved m 
Operation Desert torm had the support of the 
entire country nd v.hile many may have 
questioned the motive., behind the connict, none 
questioned the valor of those -who served. 
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The 1m pact of Iraq ' s in vas ton of Kuwatt -was ftr\1 
felt by Amencans at the gas pumps. Gasoline 

pnces skyrocketed Immediately alter the mvas10n. 
The mflated pnces were only temporary. however, 

and by the bcginn111gofthe ground -war on February 
23. gasoline prices averaged five cent\ a gallon 

less than the day before the 111vas1on 
As the days dragged on -with Iraqi forces still in 

Kuwait. people began to fear more than htgh fuel 
pnces. When Prestdent Bush committed L forces 

to the Mtddle East. the confltll htt home Saddam 

Husse111 had not only invaded Ku-wan. but he had 
also 111vaded Amencan homes. Men and women 

who had never tmagined gomg to battle were sent 
to the audt Arabian desen Suddenly thts -was our 

war. Our fathers . mothers. husbantb. wtves. stblmgs 
and fnends were Ieavmg the safety of home and 

traveling to the Mtddle East. htldren were bcmg 
left with relatives and fnends as both parents were 
assigned to Opcratton Desen Shtcld. Rescrvtsts 

and allonal Guard members -were being called 
upon to take an active role 111 the elTon to free 
Ku-wait. 

As more and more civilians were being sent to 

the Mtddle East. -we remembered heanng about 
the draft during the Vtetnam War. If thts confltct 

dragged on -would the draft be reinstated'1 Would 
-we be called on to go to war half a -world a-wa:, ·? 

We held our breath with ever.> ne-ws repon. 
Months dragged by as the world waited for 

economtc sanctions to force Iraqi troops out of 
Kuwatt. We waned anxious(:, as the January 15 
deadline passed. Just as the generation before us 
remembers JFK ' s assassmation. we remember 
where we -were on January 16 when we heard that 
the -war had staned. We watched m horror as Iraqi 

televtston broadcast footage of brutali1ed allied 
POWs. We stared 111 disbelief as the ecological 
balance of the Mtddle East was deliberately 

destroyed by an oil spill and oil fields that had been 
set abla~e. We -were constant I)' amued by repons 

of atrocities that -were reponed b.> eyewitnesses 
from Ku-wait. 

While -we womed for our lo'l-ed ones and 
friends in the Mtddle East. an amanng thmg 

happened here at home Patnotism reached an all · 
time high. American flags were everywhere. The 

country was covered wnh many yellow ribbons. 
our symbol that our thoughts and prayers were 

wtth our fellow countrymen in the Saudt desen. 
ot everyone agreed that we should be 111volved in 

the \!Iiddle East conflict. but nearly e"eryone 
supponed the men and -women who were pan of 

the allied coalition. 
The impact of De sen Storrn will be w llh us for 

years to come We will remember the watllng. the 
fear. the sorro-w and the patriotism. We will 
remember how 11 felt to be pan of the most serious 
confltct s111ce Vtetnam. We will also hope that this 
will be the only -war \lory that -we -will have to tell 
our children. 
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C) 
n February 27, 1991, 
President Bush ordered a 
cease-fire exactly 100 
hours after the beginning 

of the ground war assault. Kuwait 
was liberated. The mission of the 
allied coalition was complete. 

The American people are proud of 
their military. It was time to 
concentrate on the safe return of the 
men and women of Operation Desert 
Storm. The removal of U. S. forces 
from the Gulf was predicted to be 
complete within six months. 

My Thoughts About Desert Storm 
What were your hopes and fears when you heard about the beginning of 
Operation Desert Storm? 

Do you have any relatives or friends serving in the military? 

Has the wartJrought people t ether in this ce18(1try? 

s the war affected you? 

What is your prediction for the future of this area? 

!I HERFF JONES 

*Special Thanks for editorial assistance to Gary Lundgren, Publisher of "Points and Picas" magazine and Nancy Hall, 
Award Winning Yearbook Adviser. 
*Special Thanks to the Alabama Army National Guard and the Department of Defense for photography assistance. 
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Dedicated To The Class 
Of 1890 

North Baltimore High chool 
124 outh econd trcct 

North Baltimore, Ohio 45872 

ellie Adams Rockwell 
Kershner Dillinger 

Harold Katzenmeyer 
Laverd Smith 
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Today 

nothcr "Happ~ Go Lucky Gu~." Joe Brumbaugh. 



Today's child one day will take that knowledge 
and create the world of. . . 

' 

Troublemaker , u an Buchanan stands in the cor
ncr during study hall. 



T []m[]rr[]W 

Jcnn) Engard and ( armcn Fin tel arc tr)ing to hstcn to Pnncipal 
Don Ktng' last-minute tnstructions. 



Because We Are America ~s 
Tomorrow 
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(lass officer . en1or officers: Bnan )\\artt. \ icc-prcs1dcnt Brandy Mills. sccrctar~ R)-an Brumbaugh trca'>urer. J un1or ofliccrs: 
1 race} R1stcr. president. Tiflcnce 1gh. \ •ce-prC'>Ident. I\. 1m Bretz. secreta f)-. hell~ VanScoder. treasurer Sophomore ofliccr'>: 1ar)
l\.err. prcs1dcnt. Rhonda Thomas. v•cc-prcs1dent. Ladonna Brocker. secrctar)-. Chns Baltz. treasurer f-reshmen officers: Chad Boggs. 
pres1dent. Claud1a TreVIno. vicc-pres1dent. Amanda Clark. secretary. and Tim Phillips. treasurer ot pictured: Chns Boggs, senior 
elas'> pre 1dent. 


